
Yankees Regain Championship
Dodgers Whitewashed
On Kucks' Three-Hitter <sbe Satin (EaUegtatt

BROOKLYN, Oct. 10 (fP)—Slender JohnnyKucks humil-
iated Brooklyn with a three-hit shutout to win the World
Series for the New York Yankees in the seventh game today
with the fearsome backing of four home runs, including two
by Yogi Berra and a grand slammer by Bill Skowron.

After losing six straight at the Ebbets Field bandbox, the
Yanks again crushed Don Newcombe in a “big game” to end
the Dodgers’ one-jrear reign. This time the score was 9-0.

FOR A BETTER PENN STATE

It was the Yanks’ 17th champion-
ship in 22 attempts and their sixth
over Brooklyn in seven series.

Kucks, making his first series
start after four relief jobs, didn’t
allow a hit after Duke Snider
slicked a single to left in the first
until Carl Furillo dropped a soft
liner into center for another sin-
gle with one out in the eighth.
Snider lined a single to center
with two out in the ninth for the
third hit.

It was a tremendous effort by
another Yankee pitcher and a
surprising performance by an
18-game winner who was not
effective in late season. Kucks
walked three and didn't strike
out a man until he whiffed
Jackie Robinson for the final
out of the game.
When Berra threw to Skowron

for the final out on Robinson’s
strike out, the entire Yankee ball
club gathered around the mound
to pound Kuck’s back.

Berra, who had a bases-
loaded home run off Newcombe
when he was knocked out with
a 6-0 deficit in the second
game, lashed into the jumbo-
sized righthander for two more
to send him home again. It was
Newcombe's fourth series de-
feat and the 27-game winner
still is looking for win No. I
in the fall.

The Yanks sent Newk to the
showers before there was any-
body out in the fourth inning.
Berra had hit two home runs,
in the first and third with a man
on base each time, and Howard
had opened the fourth with a shot
over the scoreboard in right field
before Newk trudged head down
to the dugout.

The much - maligned Yankee
pitching- staff that wasn’t sup-
posed to be able to contain the
Dodger right-handed power at
Ebbets Field, finally wound up
by holding the Brooks to a total
of one run and only seven hits
in the last 28 innings.

Hank Bauer lined a single
over Peewee Reese's head lo
start the Yankee attack on
Newcombe in the first inning.
With two gone. Berra smashed
his first homer over the right-
field screen.
That 2-0 lead held until the

third when Berra came up again
with Billy Martin on first. This
time he powered a Newcombe 2-2
service high over the scoreboard
clock in right field. After that
Manager Walt Alston took no
chances on Yogi. He walked him

(Continued on page seven)

Ticket Sellout Reported
For Ohio State Game

Tickets for the Ohio State game
were sold out in half an hour yes-
terday morning.

The tickets were placed on sale
at the Recreation Hall booth at
8 a.m. and by 8:30 a.m. they were
all sold.
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Borough Will Conduct
Traffic Survey Today

By 808 FRANKLIN
Every motor vehicle moving into the borough’s business area between 8 a.m. and

5 p.m. today will be surveyed in the first step of a long-range plan aimed at solving the
downtown parking problem.

The survey will be made by the Don McNeil Engineering Company, of Pittsburgh,
in cooperation with the Borough Parking Authority and 165 high school senior volunteers.

West Hall Students
Disfavor Automation

The survey is being made with
an eye toward purchasing for
parking lots whatever amounts of
land it shows to be necessary,
Marlin C. Mateer, parking au-
thority chairman, said last night.

Buildings would even be dis-
mantled if this became necessary,
he said. Parking meters would be
installed in the borough-owned
lots.Residents of West Halls have expressed sentiments rang-

ing from “Dolores can’t be replaced by an automat’’ to “I’d
starve without it,” when asked their opinion of the Waring
Hall automatic vending machines.

Police at each intersection lead-
ing into the area will stop the
vehicles and wave to the curb
those whose drivers plan to stopwithin the district.

Similar Surveys MadeTwo Daily Collegian staffers interviewed approximately
100 students and found that three out of four students with McNeil, a former traffic mana-

ger of the City of Pittsburgh, has
made similar surveys and de-
veloped parking solutions in
many other towns and small cities
throughout the state.

He and some of his associates
arrived in the"borough yester-
day.

whom they spoke did not like the
idea of automation.

The main complaint was that
the automatic machines provided
too impersonal an atmosphere in
the Waring Hall Snack Bar.

Results of the poll seem to in-
dicate that students would like
more hot foods installed in the
machines. They also said the
snack bar should open earlier
in the morning and close later
at night.
At present, the snack bar is

open from 10a.m. to 10:45 p.m.,
Mondays through Fridays, from
10a.m. to 11:45 p.m., Saturdays,
and from 2 p.m. to 10:45p.m. on
Sundays.

The vending machines include
such items as soft drinks, coffee,
ice cream, cookies, pastries, milk,
and assorted sandwiches. They
have replaced the counter and
waitresses which were in the
snack bar until the machines
were installed early this fall.

At the curb, two of the high
school seniors will ask the driver
where he is going, how long he
plans to stay there, and where
he is going when he leaves his
original destination.

The area to be surveyed is
bounded by Atherton street. Col-
lege avenue, Locust lane, and
Foster avenue.

Anxious for Normal Day
Mateer said the authority and

the Borough Council are “anxious
for a normal day” and urged
drivers not to avoid driving into
the downtown area because of the
survey. The district's parking
needs can only be fudged if the
survey is truly representative of
the situation, he said.

The high school students will
work throughout the day. They
will be served box lunches while
remaining on the iob. The stu-
dents have been restricted to the
curb as a safety measure.

Mildred A. Baker, director of
.. food service, said the change
was necessary because "busi-
ness did not cover the cost of
operation."

The machines, which cost more
than $12,000, are operated under
a contract with the University.

A representative from the com-
pany is on duty at the snack bar
to provide students with change.

Although the company owns
and operates the machines, food
service provides the sandwich-
es. milk, ice cream, and other
items for the self-service opera-
tion.

Senate Approves
SAE Social Pro

Social probation for Sigma Al-
pha Epsilon fraternity for pledg-
ing a man with an average below
2.0 has been approved by the
subcommittee on discipline of the
Senate Committee on Student
Affairs.Perhaps one of the most un-

usual suggestions received by the
two candidates during the poll
came from Edward Henderson,
sophomore in the Division of In-
termediate Registration.

“Women! Put them in there,”
(Continued on page live)

The probation went into effect
at midnight last Thursday and
will extend until midnight Oct.
25.

The action was recommended
by the Interfraternity Council
Board of Control, which heard
jthe case Oct. 2. The board also
fined the fraternity $5O.

| The offense, a violation of the
[IFC rushing code, was committed
last semester.

['Lantern' to Consider
Manuscripts for Issue

Manuscripts, to be considered
for publication in the Lantern, are
now being accepted at the Hetzel
Union desk.

Any literary forms—poetry, es-
says, short stories, plays, profiles

|—may be submitted. Manuscripts
i will be returned upon request.

Observatories Open
The University Observatories

will be open to the public from
8 to 10 tonight and tomorrow
night.

Mars and the moon may be
observed through the telescopes.

The Daily Collegian was erron-
eously informed Monday that'the
observatories would be open Tues-
day night
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WSGA Senate If ist night decided

to go on record a» in favor of re-
taining Supreme Court. However,
members felt that a revision of
the Court is needled.

Sandra Shogren, freshman sen-
ator,' explained the arguments
that had been expressed in the
Student Encampment workshop
on regulations and controls.

Court Said Needed
Mary Ann Gemmill, sophomore

senator, said “the fact that it was
used last year shows that there
is a heed for the Supreme Court.”

Further discussion in favor of
retaining the Court was expressed
by Jo Fulton, chairman of Judicial
committee, who argued that
“Court members are not biased.”

Lower Courts Suggested
Miss Fulton also said that stu-

dent leaders have considered the
possibility of setting up a lower
court to which appeals would first
be heard before sending the case
to Supreme Court.

The Senate approved a motion
saying that they prefer a longerChristmas holiday as opposed to a
longer semester vacation. The
change was made by the Univer-
sity Senate last week so as to
allow more time for computing
student averages.

Cool Weather
Will Continue

Yesterday’s cloudless sky is ex-
pected to continue today, tonight,
and tomorrow. Cold northwester-
ly winds may
meter even fu;
ther down ini
.the freezing rr
gions during t.'
night hours.

Temperatun
are expected
dip as low as !

.tonight and ti
morrow momin,
from a predict?
high of 60 to i
for today,
cording to the
University weather station.

• The weatherman expects the
fair, cool weather to last until at
least late Friday.

- Yesterday’s high was 56 from a
low of just freezing.

‘Price of Haircuts
May Climb to $2

If Pennsylvania’s barbers fol-
low a suggestion made by the
State Associated Master Barbers
and Beauticians, .haircuts wiJl
cost 42 soon.
; The group closed out its an-
nual convention Tuesday with a
resolution calling for the $2 hair-
cut. Prices for this service now
generally run about $1.25.

Women’s hairdressing will also
become more expensive. A $5
minimum for a combination hair-
cut, shampoo, and set was sug-
gested by the convention.
Collegian Staff to Meet

The- Daily .Collegian business
staff willmeet at 8:30 tonight in
11, Carnegie. .

Prison Trustee
Still Missing
From Rockview

State Police and Prison guards
at Rockview Penitentiary were
continuing their search late last
night for an inmate who made a
“walk away” escape about 10 a.m.
(EST) Monday.

William Rosencrance, 28, a pa-
role violator from Berks County,
slipped away from a gang under
the supervision of officer Rankin
Tate, Pleasant Gap.

The inmate was picking stones
from a field near the lime kiln
in front of the prison and walked
away without being noticed by
prison authorities.

Rosencrance was originally sen-
tenced 5 to 15 years for burglary.
He served at Rockview until
July 8, 1952, and was eventually
returned there when he violated
parole. His maximum sentence
will expire in February, 1966.

State Police have received a
few calls from people who be-
lieved they might have seen the
escaped man. A call from a wo-
man at State College that some-
one was looking in a window ofi
her home and that he might be
the convict. A check made by po-
lice on all calls revealed nothing.

The man was wearing the us-
ual prison clothing. He is 5 feet
10 inches in height, weighs 177
pounds, of medium build, and has
hazel eyes and light brown hair.

Negro Voting Denial Charged
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10 (JP)-— to influence the Negro vote na- chisement of any American citi-|The Senate Elections subcommit- tionally for the Republican party.” !zen.” 1

tee was told today that thousands Charge Denied But he and Sen. Carl T. Curtisl
of qualified Negroes in Louisiana Ttninach reached at hie indicated it was too late-
and other Southern states are in Homer’said that in Ouachita!*or the subcommittee to hold hear-|
being denied their right to vote L ngs on the question. The group!
this year. to b olney invoived -voters il- has been policing campaign con-

Warreri Olney 111, assistant at- legally registered ” He said “a tributions and expenditures in
torney general in charge of crimi- considerable number of white advance of the Nov- 6 election,
nal prosecution, described the voters” were challenged, as well Other Developments
situation as mass disenfranchise- as some 3,000 Negroes. There were tliese other develop-
ment,. . purely because of their Chairman AlbertGore (D-Tennl ments at today’s hearing: jrace.

_ . said the subcommittee was “deep- The Democratic National Com-
iruouc neanngs Asxea jy concerned with the disenfran- mittee reported a balance of more

Olney suggested the Elections
_ than a half a million dollars in itsl

subcommittee hold public hear- treasury as of the same date,
ings at Monroe, La., and other Olney disclosed the Justice De-places where_ he said there have partment is investigating a com-
been complaints. plaint that national banks in Chi-i

In Louisiana,’ State Sen. W. M. [cago “may be involved in political 1Rainach, president of the Louisi- [activities in violation of federal
ana Assn, of Citizens Councils,! [law.” He said the complaint in-
said, “I would consider this move! ivolved alleged political contribu-
by the attorney general an effort! tions in substantial amounts.

Walker Named Director
Dr. Eric A. Walker, president of

the University, was elected one of
ten new chamber directors of the
Pennsylvania State Chamber of
Commerce at the close of the
group’s 39th annual meeting in
Philadelphia today.


